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KDITOKIAIi NOTES.

Lincoln Is after the Nntional encamp-

ment of tho O. A. It. Lincoln is 11 good over

town unil would tnko core of tho boys in
good pliiipo.

TIhi Newberry bill utitl tliu railroads
will now liavo u lilt. Tho railroads do
not want to redueo tho freight in con-

junction witli tlio law ami tho Hupremo
court ban boon asked to nay whether thn
law in conHtitutional. Nothing like a
lawHtiit occasionally. it

fow
After next week, a fellow can walk,

when bo wants to ride on tho railroad, to
if nil reports are true, an thorn in to bo a
great dcnl of retrenching among the
railroads, Mich an taking olT of hoiiio of
tho regular trains. Wo presume tho
public can stand it if the railroadn can.

Congress in in sclSsfoffnow let's look

to WiiHliington and nee if the democratic
parly ban tho confidence of tho people,
or whether they havo not really conti-deuce- d

tho people by their great proton
tioiiH, inntead of bearing tho other rela for
tion. If it in a lack of confidence let'n
havo it restored by Home great act of the
democratic .SoIoiih who now havo the
great problcmn of state to contend with.
Tho American jH'oplo want something to H.
tako hold of to restore conlldence and
now in tho time to let them havo it.

Tlioro nro throe good towns in tho nth
congressional district whom a democrat-
ic newApapor enn bo established mid
maintained with reasonable profit to tho
publisher If ho in tho right kind of a
man. Tho Democrat roforu to. Mlndon,
Hod Cloud and McCook, and will render
any NNfllst anco ponniblo to establish tho a
right kind of a mnii. Hustings Domo
crnt.

Yes, )ro. Wnhlqiiisl, splendid chnnco
for another newspaper hero. Only four
hero now in n town of 2.00. Hplondid
opportunity, nond along n fellow, and
help him if you will, to blow in Ida extra
nurphiH in fooling nway Ida timo and
money in tho newnpnpor businest in this
city at present, Tho trouble in that this
country in ovorburdonod with nowB'
papers. Itod Cloud in a good nnd enter-
prising city, but tho nowBpnper field is
uvordonont thin. time.

MUIIUKUAN NEWS
A Furnished liyOnr Comity

orri'oiidciifN.
'
Hiilln.

A nice shower of rain.
Kly Sorgenson has put down a well,
S. K. Kelly and wifo wcro visiting

Monday.
Mr. Blick has hired to Mr. Ilumbaugh.
Tho farmers havo commenced to plow

for fall wheat.
Mrs. Paybyle, daughter of Mr. Prove!

cock. is visiting at homo.
Frank Smith linn been visiting with

--rMr. Patte;).
Everett Dean and wifo Kttnda.xcd at

Mr. Hansen's.
Clark liockhait goes to ueo his gill

every Sunday.
Bly Sorgenson dedicated liin now

bouse with a dance the other night. All
report a splendid time.

Millard Nelson of Amlsiy was visiting
with bis grand parentH and sister last
week.

Mr.Cle'iL'born of Cass Co. wimout took
ingnfterhis business matters this week.

Mr. Itunhaugh and family called on C.
F. Kelly on Sunday.

Bmory Dean and wifo wero on Indian
creek Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Madison from near Inn-vai-

wero on Indian creek calling, Tues-
day.

A cousin of Mrs. O. K. Pitney, from
Wisconsin, has been visiting with friends
this week.

Mrs. D.li.Oricoof Hod Cloud is visit-
ing witli her daughter Mrs. Itutledge.
Arthur Wilson has been discing his sod
for the purposes or planting Wheat.

U. K.&L'o.

Bit. Hoou
Koud Supt. Mountford bits opened tho

new road in our township, and has built
a splendid bridge across State cieek.

Mrs. Frank Graham anil Miss Potior
aro slowly recovering.

Mrs. Perry of Red Cloud recently vis
ited bor Bister, Mrs. Nowland.

Mr. Hukor and family, of Burr Oak.
woro visiting on our creek lately.

Mrs. Wilson eamo homo from Crank
lin a few days ago.

Wo hud a splendid meeting at our
school-hous- o last Saturday, Eld. Horton
prenching.

Mrs. Drown, living near Judson, died
recently and was interred in this ceme-
tery. ,

Our Sabbath-schoo- l siinorintenilont
boastB of tho turn-ou- t at his school, and
sayn no nas mo nest 01 order,

(Jeo. StoHon started for Oklahoma
fow days niro.

Kldor Horton will preach atourrchool
nouso new sununy at i'J o clock

Miss Wilson has returned to her home
in lowu. OubKuvn:.

A litboy.
Wo had it good rain on Wednesday

evening winch was a grout help to the
farmers.

Mr. A. II. Carpenter went to Frank-
lin on business last week.

Mr. Clmrley Jackson and family were
visiting relatives in Iliverton hint week.

Key. Ulinpm preached an elegant ser- -

nun iii uiuiu mat ouiiiiay alternoon,
Several of our citizons attended u -- !

nic across tho river ut Mr. Joo Saluden's
last Wednesday among which wero Mr.
und Mrs. M. C. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.
A. it. carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Drubaker.
Misses Florence, Alto, and Suslo Hukor,
smr. uoi uuu an. nniaucu.

.mm i

Llko n ship without n rudder in n man
or n woman without health and tho nee-espnr- v

strength to perform the ordinal- -

duties of life. When tlio upputito fails.
wuea uiiumiy.niiu u wsoruereu condition
of stomach, liver, kidney, and bowole ae-na-

you, take Ayer'e Bureaparillo.
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HllUlt'll.
W. T. Klmsoy and ,T. T. Wlilto drove

from Hluo Hill Saturday.
A. P. JohiiBon and C. K. Hicks, with

their families, Sundayed at Dyer's Mills.

J. Yost is building a new barn.
Jas. Ilurden and wife spent Sunday

with friends at Campbell.
A party or young folks picnicked at

Dior's Mills on Tuesday.
Tho brick jnrd is a Hiiro thing. Mr.

Snyder made u list of tho clay nnd found lied

to bo of tho very best. Ho made up a
brick; a sample can bo seen at Mr. Mrs.

Hicks' drugstore. It is his bin intention
burn a small lot this fall yet and get Nob.,

nvnrvthlmr in readiiicsQ for a big run
next summer.

K. A. Kohler is having tho Hinall win-do-

glass taken out of tho front of her
store and replaced with larger ones. bis

Mrs. T. K. (Jlawson lert Tuesday to
visit her parents at lied Oak, Iowa.

W. A. Hawthorne roturned Monday

from a trip through tho west, and says er.

Nebraska is still ahead and good enough
him.

H. H. Watson threshed a piece of rail and
wheat that yielded him .'JO bushels per
acre.

Mr. Tovker, who has been spending
Hovornl weeks with Ids mother. Mrs. U.

Clark left fortirand Island Thursday.
X. II. Hottom has lieeniiito sick since

his return from tho reunion at Superior.
Quito a number attended the lilinil

Uoono concert at Ulue Hill Wednesday
owning.

Mr. ami Mis. K. Hodman. Mr. Tovker
and Ilov. (Irilllth took tho overland
route to lied Cloud Wednesday.

Ilov. (rilllth left for Longniont, Color-
ado, where ho will make his future homo.

Tho ladies of the Haptlst church gave
poach and cream supper in the u. ..

II. hall Thursday evening.
W. II. Hoirinan was doing business in

Hluo Hill Tuesday. of

State Mm'.
The farmers aro very busy, porno plow-

ing under their wheat, others harvesting
oats, aud'a few aro threshing what grain
they have.

Mr. (I. W. Turner .Jr. is building a now

frame house on his farm, near the school
house in Dist. l.'W.

Thn annual school meeting or Dist.
l.'W was held last Thursday. A. II. Kin
ard was elected treasurer. Ho is the
rigid man for tlio ollice. It was agreed
that there bo eight months school this
ear.
Mr. Montgomery of (Snide Dock was

out to lix a windmill for A. A. Davis last
Monday.

Mrs. Sarah Milter has moved into her
new bouse, erected with money slio re-

ceived from tho U. S. government.
II. II. Haskins and part of bin family

have gone out west to improve their
farm in Cheyenne county, Kansns.

The funeral sermon or hdithUorlriuio
Wagner was preached last Sunday at
Maple (Srove church by Ilov. Voting of
I lea trice.

Tho sickness in the neighborhood
seeiiiB to lie abating. Mr. Win. Voudy
ban lost two children, a boy eleven years
and a littlo girl ten years old, with tho
diphtheria. Mr. Willard Moon of North
Draiich lost a littlo girl with the same
disease.

I). O. Haskins left for Cedar Itapids
last Monday with the expectation of
spending a few mouths at work.

Tho corn in most Holds iH good for
roasting ears, and tho farmers enjoy hav-
ing them on the table three times a day.

t'OWlt'N.
Mr. and Mrs. Keeney aro attending

camp meeting at Deweeso tins weelt.
Mrs. tJnrr, who has been dangerously

ill. is better at this writing.
Croos aro looking bad on account of

drouth.
Mrs. Cling or Bxotvr is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. C. C. Doren.
(Sraco Hildreth letumed to her home

in Bxeter last week, accompanied by bur
brother Hoy.

Tho M. B. ladies realized over S 18 at
thn ice cream social Saturday,

Tho dance on last Thursday night at
Miss Mary Savmre's. under the ausnicen
of tho Caiuphcllito choir, was a grand
success.

(,'uito a number from this neighbor-
hood attended Dliod Doolie's concert.
and report it immense,

Mr Penman of Red Cloud bus busi-
ness in Cowles almost every week.
Cowlen is quite a nourishing town.

Rome ol the faimers aro looking
rather blue.

C'ouit-8- .

Tho Methodist ice cream ou last Sat-
urday, Vflb II 8UCVUK8.

Tho Congregational Indies will furnish
ico cream nnd cake again on Saturday,
Augiiht l'Jth, afternoon and evening.

Row Mitchell of Frnnklin will preach
nt the Congregational church on Sunday
Auguht lit, nt 11 a. m., and at Pleasant
Kidgt) nt 8:.'I0, p. m.

Tim hnsH Dan game on hntunlay mm.
between Stillwater nnd R-- Cloud was
very quint, nearly three to onoin lavorof
Rod Cloud.

The Indies of the Congregntionnl
church bnvo tseoured mntting for the
church aisles.

Mrs. Kd, llntes welcomed n daughter
on Monday.

Mrs. CrnlTord i slowly improving.
bow Plntt goes to Fiunklm for it idiort

vanntion.
Turner hns loworod thn prioo of beef,

as a result of competition.
Sovernl of our oeonle went, tn Red

J Cloud, on Tiiwdiiy evoning to see nnd
UPtir "IJIind Uoono. '

IMi'itNitiit Prnirle.
(lot n rain Wednesday after-

noon. Corn looks reficshing.
The school. house has got the bard

llnishiiij? touch at last.
J. C. Myers is giving tho scbool-hoiis- e

a now coat of paint, inside and out.
C.S. Kelly has sold out and iH going

awny with tho hones of improving his
wifo s health. Wo learn that the Eaton
boyrt bought him out.

Homo fanners fire back-settin- tho
sod; that means winter wheat.

Wo have yet to find any enso of barb
who oat that Hnllor'a liarb IViro Liui-nio- nt

will not cure. Wo absolutely guar
anteo it nnd Dcyo Sc Urico will refund the
cash for all proving unsatisfactory.

UilXtW CO,

i,- N--jaa

Inavale.
Had a lino rain Wednesday.
Mrs. Onrnor returned homo from hor

trip to Missouri Tuesday night.
Mrs. Turkington returned to her homo

in Alma.
U. O. Kuiglit now rides in a now bog-B- y

Miss Cirnmen is visiting hor sister Mrs.
Thayer this week.

Mrs. Hmtwoll and Mrs. Vnnco went to wiib

Cloud.Wcdnenday. f
Miss (iinham is visiting iior sistor,

Crabill Thayer this week.
Mr. Bnow and wife of Dorchester,

havo boon visiting his sister Mrs.
Ayors and family this week.

Mr. Hunter and family nttondod Mind
noono in Rivcrton Monday night.

Mr. Hull has bought ti new organ for of
daughters.

S. K. Wolcot nnd wifo went to Red

Cloud Thursday.
Wo aro soon to have a now post mast

Air. Vnnco has been appointed.
MessrB Wnltor nnd Mint Onrnor, Mil-lo-

Clmrley Olmstend and A. E. Wolcott
their lady friends wont to hear Ulind of

Uoono Tuesday night.
Anion SritiNtis.

TiiosnpNon Creek.
Seeing that you have correspondents

from all parts of tlio county, I thought
that perhaps a few items occasionally
from this section might be acceptable to
the readers of Tin: CiiiK.r.

Thompson creek is a tributary of the
Republican river, into which it dis
charges its never failing supply of clear,
sparkling water, at tlio lively town of

Iliverton.
Tradition tells us that this in Unorigi-

nal Tompsou creek, so named in honor
its discoverer and first settler, and

the owner of tho celebrated colt which
gave riso to the saying: "A bigger fool

than Thompson's colt." I do not vouch
for this but, not having beard it dis
puted, I accept it us true history.

Our neighborhood, 'though not in
Webster county, is just on the western
border, a suburb as it were, and within
tho circle of which lied Cloud is tlio
commercial center.

(uite n number of our citiens are
former residents of Webster county.

S. 11. Polly has just completed and is
now occupying a handsome residence on
the east Hide of bis largo stock farm. A

newly arrived daughter gladdens their
home.

Ci. T. Clark is the boss farmer in this
locality, having a smaller per centago of
weeds in his large crop of corn than any
other on tho creek.

We have two good Sunday-school- s on
the creek --one at Crystal Springs, four
miles north of Iliverton, at 10:110 a. in.,
of which (Srandpa Schenck (wo all call
him grandpa) is superintendent; the
other ut Spring Valley, four miles fur- -

tin r north, superintended by Mr. M.
Pollard.

Ilov. W. S. Dlackburn, pastor of Iliv
erton M. B. church preaches every two
weeks at Spring Valley school house.

Thomas Marshall has moved on the
Tupper place.

There will bo an ice cream social at
the Ferguson school houso August 1'J.

C. H. Jackson and family of Willow
creek visited last Sunday with their
relatives here..!. D. Schenck and family.

Mrs. N. (Slick, her son Charles, and
daughter (Srace, have returned from a
visit with their relatives in Norfolk.

(Srandpa and Grandma Schenck visit
ed a few days last week with their
daughter, Mrs. C. B. White, south of
lied Cloud. They report another grand-
daughter, born July 1st.

Omit ting tlio stereotyped reference to
the wasto basket, I close by saying that
you may hear again from

Dki.ii.a.

Indfuii Creek.
Weather dry and warm. A good rain

would enliven the farmers.
Mr. Hansen was hauling corn to Red

Cloud last week.
Most of the farmers in this vicinity

aio making bay.
S. Lindsey has contracted to sell 100

tons of bay to parties in Red Cloud.
Mr. F. Smith and sister, Mrs. Dean

blosom, of Hurr Oak. Kits., aro visiting
ut their sisters, Mrs. Puttee.

IMr. Put ((.( lias rented A. Kaloyn
ollice for next )uar njul will move there
in about two weeks.

Mr. Michaels lias bought tin. place
known as the vnulJcnson place and will
laks possession the tirst of next March.

Mr. Juko Wiitkins is thinking of mov-

ing to Missouri iit tho near future.
Sunday school at Dist. 41 Sun

day at ten o'clock, and preaching ccry
tour weeks by Rev. Dean.

.Mr. Millard .M'lhon of Ainhoy, was
visiting at Mr. Rounds last week.

Mr. Michaels. Oiiu Tahcr. and Julius
N- - '')) VH'i'o vibiting at Mindcn lust
week.

C liirlc LocKiiiiM n.i ft. l.iiiilsey were
mowing their millet liial

In these haul times of trials and tft'b
illations, it is evtiemely haul tor a fann
er, unless ho has good experience and is
a giaud seliiMuer, to save enough money
tiUnl;ii any impiovcmcnt whatever on
hid I. ii'V tt't 0'ir prairie is dotted with
many br.tut.ful irovcs and line rem- -

dencwi which yififi trw,i noble, sign of
me mnii aim I'uruciuA'&r t nr larm
oi s.

Mr. Jerry Orndolt is tho next oh tbe
h't to make a grand improvement and
is now rearing a lino mansion which will
t- - ihe prido of thin part of the country.
Mr. Litwl'ti)' lias long been noted as a
riiMler am) .Atf.'mhi'rcd among our best
citizens. Mr. hwtebM ( genius in
the carpenter trade is d).)g jh,o work-rapidl- y

and with good tast. jWuy

others view tho residence and follow tin?
fVfiiinpIo of glorifying their farms with
jMJJUfiflll houses.

Dolly Vaudkn.

Ah n hnfr mcooiUA .J for tho preven-
tion of balduess, A ye'n Half Vbor has
no equal in merit and elllolwncy, (. er-
adicates dandruff, keeps tho scalp moist,
rlenn, and healthy, and gives vitality and
cotor to wonk, fndod, nnd gray hair. Tho
moat popoiur of toilet articles,

KkfjM

(tilde Kock.
Crops nro doing flnoly around here. A

littlo more rain is needed and tho corn
will como out all right.

A sad accidont occurred herolast Sun-
day. Mr. Marsh's tinner, Mr. Jim Arm-ntron- g

anil Mr. Plumb went to tho dam
to fish. It got too hot to llsh, so Mr.
Plumb sat down in thoBhade, while Arm-stron- g

went in swimming, Jn a few
moments Plumb heard him cnlling for
help, but before bo could assist him ho

drowned. Ho was buried Monday
afternoon. Ilov. Seymour preached thn
uncial Hcriuou and the Woodmen, of

whom ho was a member, assisted in the
services. Tho stricken family has the
sympathy of tho entire community.

Ilov. Seymour and wifo and niceo nnd
Miss Carrie Hill left Tuesday morning
forM. B. camp meeting at Doweese.
They drove over. Some of tho young olf
folks talk of going over Sunday.

Fred Hill is rejoicing over the arrival
a big hoy He arrived on tho 8th
Mrs Mary A (larberleft Sundav even- -

ingfor Bsbon. Kansas, where she intends
spending n fow weckB visiting her son
and daughter

Carl Cure living nbout a milo and a
half cast of town was quite surprised on

eduesday evening by a party of young
folksconiinginonlilm. All had a" good
timo Pnrtii'snroalltho go in this part

tho country a

Milluutlr.
Still continues to bo dry.
Supervisor Spracher and wifo were

transacting business in Red Cloud Mon-
day.

O. (!. Untight Is back from Lincoln
Co.looking after his fall wheat, and
mnklng the folks a visit.

Rarry Reese and D. F. Mellow spent
Sunday in Nucleoli Co. and lien savs
Harry was so badly smitten ho could
hardly get him home.

Henry Dritton of Nuckolls Co. was
visiting his parents last week and his
brother Jem went with him for a visit.

Madam Rumor says Mr. Jas. Woodsido
married a Red Cloud widow.

Will Crozier was taken ill on Tuesday,
but is soino bettor at present.

A line rain on Tuesday.
(Seo. Mutter's littlodatighter wns quite

sick on Sunday.
Row Seymoro will have old folks day at

Bckley church Sunday, August 'Jo.
Harvey Mueller who has been workino:

ror Doc Wells this season had tho misfor-
tune to have a shot gun burst which bad-
ly lacerated his hand and arm.

Hugh Mclntyre Jr. was in Superior
taking in tho reunion Simthon

Wiltten forTilK Tiiikp.
People We Don't Xceil.

11V roNtlSTK.NT KIChKU.
While journeying throngn llfo womeot

with many classes of people, who nro pe-
culiar but tho class that wo can most
enidly dispense with nro tho kickers.

1 hoy nro the people who in our inmost
souls wished wero bnnlidied to some dis-
tant laud, oithor to Siam or to Hnyti or
somo place whoro thoy can hnyo all tho
disturbance tlioy wnnt, in fnct they lire
what wo call chronic kickors. There nre
a number of different kinds of kickers
but a chronic luckor h fnr tno worst.

Thoy nro tho peoplo who kick when
thoy get up in tlio morning, kick when
they eat their brenkfast, kick when
they go to work nnd kick nil dny.
and then sit down in tho evening and
kick, nnd thoy will kick nil tholr lifo and
tbon kick when they bnvo to die, nnd in
uiub muii uuu uriuuiso niways,

Somo time ago in ono of our largo enst-or- n

papers somo fellow iniule' n terrible
Kick, nbout newsjinpers being filled with
patent medicino advert isomcubsnud such
ns St. Jacob Oil, Lydia E. PinkhnmV

cgotnwo uomnound etc. Just think of
it; picking on tIioo boons to tho human
race. Why it makes mo mad, very mnd
Indeed, criticising poor old Lydial why
its a shame, ouo who has done bo much
for her fellow buings.

Methinks I can rco hor now trudging
along through tho wood ovor hill and
dulo, stopping ever and anon to pull
some root, or gather lonves and herbs for
that wondorful compound, that grent
medicino which has proven such a bless-
ing to hor so, ) tell you it is a shame,
nlthough I hnvn often wondered if it really
Is composed of vegetables. I oan't hnrd-l-

believe it, still it must bo so or Lydia
would'nt say so.

Now as to St. Jacob, why no otbor oil
has ever boon proven such o blensing to
mankind ns the (Sreat Apollo Oil, not
excepting tho Standard Oil Co.'s pride,
keroseno. Why, why. Jacob's oil will
ouio all tho ills that flesh is hoir to. so
they sny. 1 onco know of u man who
gnvo some to his dog for tliu djsteniper
and tho poor dog died; but that Isn't
snying that tlio npoitlo oil killed him.
Something ebio might, bnvo done tho job
just lis well, powdered glass for imlanco.
bid still 1 shall iilwHyH iinc that Vol
ger h preparation did (ho job. Well, jut
the Same, I wish 1 had somo ,,f ir tL i
know of n dog thnt 1 would liko to prac--
iice mi, uui i am not iiuiu to buy nnd I
can't borrow of tho neighbors for thoy
say they won't bnvo it around, (humph,
thoy at, t hnoiv whuK.s good) but 1 am
going to bo-ro- w a g.;;, mid if that don't
do tho job, I tun going to iownB..ii,udnik
night and steal n wholo bottle, then look
out, Tor I nm coming. Bvery dog that I
know of will hnio to take it, even if I
liuvo to pour Itfjown hin; so every one
that owns a dog tnko unrjiinp for I urn
coming wim n oolite of Jaky'n oil, And
then to bear thnt fellow kick -- it nukes
me tired. Why, how would we know
tlioro was nny such a thing if p wasn't
for their advortisenionts. hv. it nl.
ways brings a smile to my face to pick
up a pniwr and seo Lydin's smiling fnce
glaring at mo, as tlio sombre old monk in
lioldin;.' in bis hnnd n ImttlAnf Mm nmni
St. Jacob's mi, j (tj jj ,''( rjuht
iur muni, m mime u Uidii over
such a thing ns thnt. If they don't wnnt
to seo them, thoy needn't look ut the
papers, or thoy can emigrato to China
where ho can look nt a pnper and not toll
a patent modicino advertisement from a
glowing account of n ship-wreo- k on tho
iwjuiuiicun river, or mo Hub-hu- over the
tinuni.W nnvtjlni

Instead of (fleVejaiirl cnliiirj an oxtrn
session of cougresM to dlscum tlio tlnnn-ciu- lprospects of tho country, ho ought
to insist on a law being pursed to send
tliiHe kickers lo snnui foreign clime; or
wo had ought to tnko the law in our own
hands, as thoy do in Texas ami Ken-fuJ'- ,

jjwl inlllct Eomo horrible punish
incut on (hem -- ,'op jnstnnce, shut them
up in somo dark dnngeoii nroj fopding
them on greon cucumbers till thoy begged
for mcroy; or stimd them up in a row
and hire Corbett to hit thorn just onco.
Now, ns I havo exprexsod my viows oil
this class of klckeiH, 1 will desist, but inDwujon will havo something to say of
nnolhei clni c( kfpjjers which nre liked
fully us well, i'om,

CONBlbXBM',
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Home From War Scene.
Tlio old soldiers have returned home

from tlio reunion at Superior witli glad
dened henrts and heavy heads; still
patriotism influences their hearts, and
love of country may be seen beaming
forth in their
eyes. Tlio step of tho old soldier lias
been quickened nnd enlivened until his
whole soul is a flro with tlio music of the
tlfo nnd tho boat of the drum. Onco
ngain ho has heard the pure, sweet notes
of tho buglo call, which recalled to him
tho days long since passed, when it
aroused him to his duties, broke his half
asleoi moods, or beckoned him to tlio
surgeon'fl headquarters, where ho played

sick and took his quinine until he
would rather march and do his duty
than to tako his medicino as the suffer-
ing soldier did, who marched to head-iiuarter-

with weary steps, sunken eyes,
drooping head and a raging fever, from
which many never recovered. Many
wero the hearts that wero miulo glad as
nicy again iieameu lortiniiosoldierlove,
us eyo caught eye. hand clasped hand, or
side niBpod side, the first time for years.
What, though they never met before,
they are brothers, and their lovo for

comrade in not concealed, but is on
their very finger tips. They are ever
ready for a grasp of tho hand, or a word
of encouragement for the old soldier.
Drave they were; brave they are; bravo
they will remain until the angel of time
gainers mo last one tor tlio grand re
view, on mo portals of Heaven, where
peaco and unity, lovo and friendship,
truth and beauty abide forever.

M. W. N.

A Voice From Acrox the .TIoiui- -

IlllllN.
To Tur. CiiiKr: Wo aro alwavs anx-ion- s

to get Tiik Ciiikk as it always
bringB us news of our old homo and
friends, nnd I assure you that it is al-

ways a welcome visitor. The health or
myself and family Is good. Tho old sot- -
tiers here say wo aro having hot wenth-er- ,

but it doesn't seem hot to mo. The
sea brcezo starts up about Dor lOo'clock
and seems very pleasant to me. There
has been no rain hero for three months,
yet tno dust doesn t tly, except when
somo team or vehicle passes by, and
then you know on which side of the
road to pitch your tent, for the wind is
always tho same way nt tho same timo
of day. It is never so hot but what wo
can bo cool enough by getting in the
shade. There aro no inosquitos to
bother, day or night, and the nights nre
cool. I used to supposo that in a coun-
try whoro there was no cold weather
there would bo lots of insects, but tlio
opposite is the case.

Apricot drying is over. They are out,
put on trnvs, fumigated and set out in
tho sun till dry. So you seo the fogs
are not as bud here as wo used to hear
they were. Peaches and prunes will bo
next; they aro beginning to ripen now.
Apples, pears, plums, quinces, tigs, rasp-berrie-

blackberries and strnwherrioB
are ripo now. There are some oranges
on tho trees yet. There aro bo many
kinds of fruit here that I will not trv to
name them. Crops of all kinds look
wen, aim aoout every Kind that 1 ever
saw grow is raised here. There aro no
wind storms, bail or tornadoes to destroy
lifo or property; no thunder nr lightning
to terrorize tho people, and If you do
your work well, you aro Hiiro of good re-
turns. No need of storm caves here.
Thore nre no nirencies to insure utainst
losses by hail, tornadoes or lightning.
Society is good, good schools and good
health what else does the human
family want :

Darley threshing is just in its prime.
It is done by atnam. Ono mauhlnn will
average nbout 1.J00 sacks per day of 111
pounds each. Ono ranch will have
about l.iO.lKX) sacks, it is selling now at
7."ic per 100 pounds. Corn is worth SI
per 100 pounds, butter U'.'c, eggs 122c,

chickens wi per dozen, horses and cattle
aro about a) per cent higher than witli
you.

ibis is a great place to go camping in
lo summer, and there aro nuinorou,a s,

both in tho mountains nnd hv thn
sea, and ono can live Just as cheap that
way as ai uomo. naming in the ocean
is all tho rago and it is no uncommon
thing to seo oO or 100 in tlio water at a
tune, but when I got tired of water, I
just go to tho mountains and hunt bees
and honey, (sometimes tho bees hunt
mo) but I get all the honey I want just
tiiosnme. In closing, I will invito you
and all your readers tq cqino qvpr find
in;ii fiHif. ,y. I'ATMUi:,

r
Milllll Wlii'il.

Mrs. Geo. Ifollihtcr is quite sick:
Mrs. Clia?. Milliyan ond children

havo gono into tho eountiy lorn visit.
Mr. Uutledge is liuvinj,' his house

painted.
Miss Nollio and Hcrtio Clark have

gone to Akron to visit friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Holconib took a fly.

ins visit t0 Amboy. to soc Mr. Judd's
new houspkeopcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivingcado and son
Albert, arc vjsitipg their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. RicliuiJ J.oe.

Mrs. rjtcrnor was called to McCook,
on account of tlio dangerous illucas ol
Mrs. (Jims. Stonier.

Mr. .b. Deiiko and Miss Ora
fisher wcro visiting Mr. and Mrs. A.
G. Willis this week.

Select reading at tho Chapel every
Friday evening. Como nnd read.

Tyo C,i Lcsq-juH- .

A I'ir.y.lii
To many ludioa is how to keop their

hair in curl on rainy days. Tlio solution
is easy. ABk DejOifcOrico for Nonpar-ei- lHair curlor oud the piuzlo wil bo
solved.

Hay! Ilnj ! nTi :

HiilB will bo rirp( at jl)o Hod fllnu.il
Mnrblo Works Tor fin toiin of ibst clnsapriiino hnv, to be ilelivucd at Ited Cloud(ill properly stni ked and weighted, Dayto stand In the stark !lo dawi beroro it iH
mensured. 8 cubic feit to constitute a

For a huno buck or for a mdn in thoeido or c!,oLa, try euttiratiug a pious o t
imiiiioi wun unnupjerinlu'u Pnih Halm
nnd binding it onto tho all'ccttd parts.Ibis treatment will euro any ordinary
enso In one or two days. Pain nm socures rheumnt sin. fiO crni Iw.mi.,., r...
snleby Doyo A (irico.
r-- ,fnrtin & Son tnko lOl M, chcckB nttooo value,

HoocTsCures

YfllLfe
jxmxjr

Mr. C. H. Sterner

It Can't Be Beaton.
MWo think that flood's Sarsnrarllla cannot

be beaten. My nlfo suffered with Mcratuln oa
tliesUlo other head. Wo wcro told It would tak
months, perhaps ayear to cure It, but otio bottle of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
healed tho nores all up and tlioy havo not
troubled her slnct.,, C 11. Bteunkb, tttlddcn,
Carroll County, Iowa.

Hood's Pills curonllMvcr Uli, IJIllousncss,
..uinnr IndlfcUlon Sick Headache. 25c.

UUU Kl)CATIOXAIi OMin..
1JY V. M. 1IUNTEH, CO. HUl'T.

According to dchool census taken
Juno 181)11 there are, in this county,
11:15 children of school ngc,

From the annual reports of direct-or- s

for tho school year ending the lid
Monday of July 189.1, wo have tho
following statistics.

Whole number of children between
the ages of f) and 21 years that ut
tended school during the year; l."S:i
males, and 1 SO.) females. Total .JOSH

Number attending under f years of
age,

Number attending over 121 years of
ago, b'.

Average daily nttendanco lb'Sli.
Number of children in tho county

between 8 and 14 years of age. UOb'G.

Number of children that attended
school between S and J years of ngc,
1G71.

Number of teachers who havo
taught within thoyenr, counting none
twice, tnalo 111; female, 82.

Aycragc number of days taught by
each teacher, males, Mb; icmalcs, j'Jt.

Total wages ol teachers for the
year, males, ?lU-';w..- 50j lotuales,
$17.ir)2:.!J.

Number of districts having six
months school or more, (!7.

Number of districts having four
months, but less than six, !).

Number of districts having three
months, but less than Tour, '3.

Average number of days in all dis-

tricts, 110.
Number of stono school bouses, 2.
Number of brick sohool houses. .1.

Number of frame school houses. 78
Valuo of school houses, sJ(J lSb'5.50.

aim oi school sites
aiuo ol books and apparatus,

Amount expended for school pur-
poses, :i7isi:u.

Amount in hands of district treas-
urers, 35051.5..

Dondcd indebtedness. .'IllOriO.
Other indebtedness, sJ.VJUG (ill.
Number of mills levied during the

year for all purposes, 1274.
Avcrago number of mills levied

during the year for all purposes, lb'J.
If the school were all in session at

tho same time, Jl'.l tcachors would be
necessary for tho county.

ttumuor oi toacliors examined last
Tear, receiving 1st grade certificates,
J; 2d grade certificates, (ome

88; lid grade certificates,
2S; no certificates, 2.

As it is only a few weeks 'till the
greater number of the fall schools
will open, tho school rooms should bn
put in order for the uto of tcaohcr
and pupils.

Perhaps it would not bo amiss for
sohool officers to ask themselves the
same questions suggested in tho cdu
cationul column about tins timo lust
year, vu. "Aro tlioro any panes of
glass wanted for tho school houso win-
dows?

Aro the comers of tho school room
filled with cobwebs?

Aro tho desks and walls covered
with dust?

Has tho oor boon sorubbed this
summer?

w00s,V10 Nlovc J1'10 ncod donning?
Would it not be a good plan lohavo

tho stnvo blackened?
Ilavj the windows boon wished

hiiico tho sohool houso was built?
Uocs tho black board need repair-

ing?
(A good blajk board is of tnoro usq

than any other picco of apparatus
that can bo put into a. school room.)

Js Miiyo any obscono languago
written on tho desks, walls, wood-
work, nny when dii tho insido of tho
house, on tho outside of the house, or
mi tho inside or outsido of tho out-
buildings?

Have the tall sunflowers bnnn .
moved from near tho sides of hn
house?

h tho ground oovcred with sand-burrs- ?

Can tho door bo latched?
Hnvo tho out-hous- bcon scrubbed?
Is thero a box of emenn .. ,i.

teacher's desk? J '

ta the broonin. waimi i ,...,.,
wa.ql, bsnto, coal shovel, and coal
scuttle ui good condition and present?

Do you ncedanv blaok hnm-,- ,..u.
pointers?

Havo you sufficient hanks, slut
do., so as to givo tenchor and pupila
it chatioo to jjo to work on tlio I rutuuy of school?
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